PLASTICS
Community Collection
www.lanecounty.org/plasticscollection or email: plasticscollection@co.lane.or.us

2 Tubs & Lids

recycle it right!
when in doubt, find out or leave it out.
Ask the Garbage Guru www.lanecounty.org/garbageguru
PLASTICS
Community Collection

www.lanecounty.org/plasticscollection or email: plasticscollection@co.lane.or.us

Bottles & Jugs

recycle it right!
when in doubt, find out or leave it out.
Ask the Garbage Guru www.lanecounty.org/garbageguru
Tubs and Bottles are accepted but are not commonly used.
PLASTICS
Community Collection
www.lanecounty.org/plasticscollection or email: plasticscollection@co.lane.or.us

5 Bottles, Tubs & Lids

recycle it right!
when in doubt, find out or leave it out.
Ask the Garbage Guru www.lanecounty.org/garbageguru